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THE^EIAH 

•ui»*» troin a different tu*» 
to this, i'lii HKuiu' to— 

, 5 -V<\ 

By S. B. HACKLEY } 

fi.Q 1»2«; by MuClur* New«payer '8>nUluat«-. 

. Lydln Bromley dropped her big euro 
gutter's knife to listen to the coo of a. 
jwoiimiiig dove in the far side of th* 
ictne field. The time of killing frystt 
"was near and Adlai Booth had be 
•ought her to help cut his cane—n 
Juan's job,, but all the young fellows 
|pf the neighborjiood were either In 
prajK-e or on the way; besides, she 
^weded the work. 

"Oh> little dove—oh, happy •little 
io>e" — the woman unconsciously 
jjtoke aloud, "wish me hupplneHs. 
loo! Wish me miles away from 

jtliese cruel people on the nice, big 
jfarni, With cows and pigs and flocks 

raisin unrt < 
tiitlit'il plirci 
I'm iijioin' •to*-'" 

That -e\cuing at diKk. with infinite 
cure not to Jir»u.si* tin- \VI>II.IH'II In tire 
kltclit'ii, J-lmlsiay left a liiisket of tine 
Concord grapes and "The KOM- <iar-
deh Wusb:»nd," a book he had that day 
bought at (lie drug store, l i e didn't 
quite underhand the title, but it; 
SQUUded good, and the elerk had tohi 
him It Was a pretty lo \e sd»rj. 

That night, at his live miles' dMauit 
home, he sat untlt midnight. thinklnK, 
At last lie rose and faced the crayon 
portrait caricature of the meek spirit 
who had been the mother of his three 
daughters. "Seue," he whispered, "you' 
was a good girl aud we loved one an
other; but, oh, Seue, you're gone and 
I'm lonesouie^lonesome as a bear on 
the mountain." 

He rose and went out to the grave 
under the maples heskUi Uie highwayi 
Reaching down one,big leim 'hand he 
reverently brushed- aside tin* red. and 
yellow .Iea\es that covered the dead 
grass. , 

" Twoiildn't be show in' n<> dNrt*pei»t 

Great Eastern Centers of Pro 
duction Near Exhaustion. 

bf fowls that would bring in a living t«> you. Seue. honey, ef I vus to-.marry 
(ttiat wouldn't keep me tied to the'againr'^his voice was a plffitling apol-
bx chopping wood all winter, and ogy—"I wanted to tell vous Seiie, I'm p i Chopping 
twund to the hoe, chopping weed> all 
(summer, with all tuy leisure time 
being hired man to the neighbors 
Hecent enough to hire me! Oh, little 
(dove, If I could, right this minute, 
I'd run away and play and look for 
(Dutchman's Pipe in the brown leaves 
In the woods over there:" 

Just behind the hedge that bordered 
fthe cane field, a leau, brown-faced man mired her, wanted to marry her. 
letood. Lindsay Temple had come up I One evening at dusk, at the HI. 
the little hill path hack of Lydia's cot
tage that sat below on the road, in the 
tnidst of the two-acres that belonged to 
It stopping on his way to town u,'for a month." he said tm 
epeak to her about some"quitting she'd I was afraid you wouldn't let im- I 
•greed to do when the outer \v.orU was jMay..i come in and '•el for a whih-V 
idone, for, since Ills wife's tJoat.li. four 
hrears before. Lindsay had Hu-tl ahme 
fend fended for himself. 

Listening'. Lindsay gaged curiously 
hit her from behind the leafy screen. 

thinkin" of somebody.. Tirin't nobody 
nbout here, Seue, ,\oil*ever saw -you 
needn't worry about it bein' one of" 
these women hereabouts. Sene"' 

Kach week I.ydia fountl a pic: slag 
parcel on her porch, nod she went 
about her work In happy expeitaiiou. 
One man of ail these people was try
ing to tell her he respected tier, ad-

If. S. FORESTER URGES 
High Prices of Lumber Not Wholly 

Due to Increased Costs of Produc
tion—Mills of the South Have Not 
More Than 10 to 15 Years' Supply 
of Virgin Lumber—Enlarged Pro
gram of Public Acquisition of For
ests Urged. 

The rate of depletion of the forests 
of this country IN more than twice,, 
probably three times, what is actually 
being produced .by growth in a form 
serviceable- for -products ofliei' 
firewood Consequently, high prl 

QUEER FISH. 

•-What are .you-?" asked n 1fttie; fairy 
riding in her boat of foam, 

"I'm a lisii, I'm a fish," said the 
.-•reature, 

"Well, I guessed that much," said 
ihe little fairy. "I didn't think yo« 
were a bird or a wild animal." 

"Didn't you?" asked the fish. "Well 
you're bright, aren't you?" 

"I'd like to be blight," said the 
fairy, "hut I couldn't call myself bright 
Just because I knew you were a fish. 
..Now if I had known the sort of a tish 
you were, or you are, 1 would have 
lieen brighter." 

"I am not sure that I know myself,"' 
than' s aj( | t [ l e fish. 

es of, -What v" asked the fairy. "You mean 

the fourth week, l..inil-:iy kiiorkcd at 
her door. 

"I've-been a nautili' to bf your !>• an 
sabl basbi-ully. "only 

lumber are not wholly due to imito tell me you don't know your own 
creased costs of production. An iiupor- immpY" 
taut factor is the ever-retreatingj ..,' l n a v i r , 8 t ( > p t o t | l i n k i » satd 
sources tif timber supply. Already i l ^ t h e fish . .1 {„ f w h a t , i ( , e s „ , m , u e m e a n 

supplies of all the great eusteni <en- | t 0 , m , y Nothing. When I'm swimming 
ters of production are approaching ex- ,aio n K i ( l o n . t ( . a r e whether 1 know 
baustion. uirh the exception of the another tish by name or not. It doesn't 
South, ami even there" most of the , n n k e a n v difference when J wave my 
mills have not over Hi to 1"> years', fln ,„ ,,,,„ w i , e t n e r j s a j f 

supply of virgin limber, Already the .. . M o l | 0 ; „,. -ue\i0t tush.' or 'Hello, 
soul-herii pine is being withdrawn-from j [ r . whale.' or whether I call him soiue-
m.-iiiy jiolnts as :i competitive factor ut\Ui. e |S ( , entirely." 
and its place taken by western tim- "lla-ve you ever svavetl your tin at 

Mr. Wtyale?" aNketl the' fairy. 
"Xo." baitl the lish. "J haven't. Oi 

course some tiny I might. Probably 
the great, honor, however, would be too 
much for me. I couldn't stand the 
sdioek., I uii^lit fall headlong into the 

il Slates department whale's inoiitli. So if is Just*-as well, 
recently published.! .suppose, that 1 don't meet Mr. 

is j»fimiipaiiied by Wluile." 
a plea Mint the nation- ailopt an -en-"j "Well, tell me something of your-
largeil progrom of public oequlsitiou self," said the fairy. 
of forest* by the government, tin' "I haven't much to tell joii," said 

'stales :iinl municipalities, and protee- the fish. "I've beard flmtTnlks called 
j flon ami perpetuation of forest me the frost lish. Maybe thut's right, 
jgutwfhs on all privately owned land!! mid nuiylie it isn't." 
' wlibli mn\ not better be user! fur ilgrl-J "You don't believe people?" asked 

: hers. This iiieviiHbly results in added 
I freight charges, which the consumer 
! must pjiy. 

Want Enlarged Program. 
' These facts are culled lo pulilie at-

The humility and the tenderness i n t.-niion in tin-animal report of the for-
his voice brought the tears to her eye*,- c t e r of the I'lii 
but her tone was bittvr: | "I' agrieulture, 

"I can't let you- they'd 
you!" 

IU» (lushed through his inn. "It's 
dark now—nobody"U know—but I'd a 
come In broad day light only I couldn't 
have no stones unjestly cast at youjtloti ami perpetuation 
over me!" ' 

"I couldn't marry anybody and live 
about here," sbf told him at Inst. -Now : culture and .settlement 

mobilize Their presentation 
I .. . . i . . . , , | t n , , | „ , njj i jot i 

'I 
In This Family More Than 20 Years 

Doctor Recommended It When Oldest Boy Had Pneu
monia as a Child-Same Boy Went Through the War 
With U. S. Marines. All the Family Depend on 
Father John's Medicine For Health and Strength. 

The father of this splendid family. 
Joseph A. Martin, of Columbus, Ohio, 
i n a recent letter says, *'I have been 
using Father John's Medicine, in my 
family for over twenty years. I first 
came t o use i t after my oldest son had 
pneumonia at the age of three years and 
the doctor recommended i t to build up his 
system and it did_all it claimed to do as 
the same boy enlisted in the U . S. Ma
rines and went through the late war. 
H e just got back from "Over There" 
and t h a t shows he is in pretty good 
health, we have a bottle of Father 
John's Medicine in the house all of the 
t ime and would not be withoutTt, as I 
think i t is the best medicine for coughs 
and colds we ever used I have recom-

mended Father John's Medicine to hun
dreds of people and the same people 
always thank me because it has ahrays 
done good. With best wishes for your 
success, r ' (Sigrned) J o s e p h A.. Martin, 
Station E, R. R. No. 8, Box 164, Colum
bus, Ohio, 

.You can be sure of the value of 
Father John's Medicine as a family 
medicine because you know that i t is 
guaranteed free from alcohol or danger
ous drugs. Thousands of families keep 
it in the house constantly because they 
know it i s all pure and wholesome 
nourishment. The safe family medicine 
for cpjds, coughs and as a tonic and 
body-builder. 

jthe fjilrj. 
Laura's .married, I'm goinj; to st-ii (his' In tJie earlv year* of the present "Soiiieijiues.-aud sometimes I don't," 
plneeChristmas and gw avay oil' v ine - : eeniury it looked as- though the. inan-..s»ald the 1Kb. "They make mistakes, 1 
where." ngeiiient of forest-* a^ permanent, pro- don't blame them. They're not fishes. 

"I were horn where I Ihe," Lindsay. d m t h e pioperiies might be voluntarily "They don't know all about our lives, 
found himself Mi>iii$,': "it would pull. uiMlertaUen !•> private owners on a "They ian only tell by watching and 
me powerful to Rive It up." | lnrj;e srnle. but sim-e then the sitiin-.Keeiug what'some one of us ha5! done. 

That ufglit while I.ydin wept .iver'tlon has materially .chutip-d. The need «>r perhaps whut a lot of Û  have 
this, remark'; Ltndsay knnit in the fr«t«t; f*»r the adoptum of an enlarged pa-o-tloiie." 
under the maples. s j min i of inquisition, the Viiired..Srntes. "What 

Caz«d at Her From Behind the Leafy 
Screen. 

Jt. 

Â lniiidred times he had seen her, and 
1 hough her straight ereetness. her 
*]!>ie eyes, sparkling with a proud Inde
pendence, aud her clear, pink skin—at 
•fifty, smooth as a girl's—had always 
•ppeared to him as pleasantly differ-
•a t from his neighbor women, he saw 
iier now with new vision. Unseen, he 
(Went back down the hill to where he 
liad left his buggy. 

SLx years before, In hope. Lydia 
liad brought her consumptive husband 
»nd her young daughter from Vermont. 
But Park Bromley had died In their 
phlrd month In'Tennessee, and Lydia 
learned the misery that comes of mis-
Mnderstanding. 

A spring, ice-cold and deep, rah out 
from under a mighty rock by her front 
(door, and passersby, men and women, 
toften stopped for a drink. And Lydia 
Iflld not consider it a detriment to her 
Character to talk to the men, easily, 

eleasantly, of the affairs of the day— 
vea. to Invite them, as she did the 

•women, to sit sometimes for a little 
l ime on her porch. 

But In that section of the country 
It was not the custom of the women 
(folk to converse much with men, 
•nd this Innocent sociable practice 
'of Lydia's came under bitterest con
demnation. Fanciful tales were cir
culated about that "bold Northern 
'troman," and, In the course of time, 
•he found herself ostracized. . 

And Lydia, become a pariah, hid the 
pnirt in her friendly heart, and met 
jttiem who ceased to speak In passing, 
l-witb a proud mien of defiance. 
v Laura, the daughter, found occupa
tion in a town In another county, and 
ifcyaia stayed alone—the only bright 
jipots in net l ife her love of the out-
idoore and the occasional visits of her 
jdaughter and of the smrekeper'g wife 
and daughter, good women, educated 
and cultivated. 

•••. Lindsay, on his slow way to town, 
wondered what had come over him. 

i~H* ieTt strangely yotthgr the mellow 
aatamn air he breathed was like the 
jwlad, oR the blossoming grape in May. 

<^|fce tln't any more like the tna-
>r i*y ef these tnuff-dlppln' women 
a|r»abbatitban a thrash Is like a mud-
d ick I" he told himself. — T h e s e fools 

, ^ * f w *ere ala't got wisdom enough to 
ifti * e ' s J ^ t had different 

•Oh. Sene, I never 'lowed to sell the depaiimeiit 
place and you air a lay in' on it, but 
Sene, I'd see the spat where you air 
wouldn't never be neglected. I'd see 
to it, Sene, dear!" 

In -a- few days Lindsay came to Lydia 
with news. 

"I'm thinkin' of buyln' n place down 
in Monroe county,'* ho told her, "elo^e' 
to Whfte Knt-k."» I 

She. colored with pleasure. "I.aura,! 
my girl, lives there!** - j 

"Does sheV lie said innocently. { 
"But your farm here, where you were 

born?" she breathed. 
•Tin selling It. on condition."* 
She came close to him. '•(Hi, Lind

say, you are giving it up—hern use—" 
"Because I'm -lovln" you better'n 

keephf a parcel of ground. Say you'll 
marry me, and I'll K" home and tell 
Nick J'rosser he may have it, nnd I'll 
go tomorrer to White ftoik ami buy 
the farm there and set a carpenter to 
tnenduV the house—1 can git it habi
table by Christmas. Maybe sooner." 

The pariah's eyes grew starlike— 
happiness enveloped her like a golden 
cloud. 

"You are the best man in the world, 
Lindsay Temple!" she cried. Lindsay 
drew her close in his arm*.^ 

"No. I ain't—but .Von air the finest 
woman, Lydia, darlin'!'" 

out 

Say« Napoleon Detested Tobacco. 
In a letter from Mile, Bert rand, 

daughter of General Bertrand. Napol
eon's devoted companion at St. Hele
na, Mile. Bertrand maintained that, 
although the emperor was epiumonly 
credited with being a snuff-taker, he 
detested tobacco' in any form. "Only 
once," she wrote, "was Napoleon per
suaded to try a pipe. As soon as he 
placed the amber tube in his mouth 
he flung it from him with a gesture 
of disgust and shouted: 'Take the 
disgusting thing away." 

"To soothe his chronic indigestion 
the emperor had a mixture of licorice 
and brown sugar made up. which he 
carried loose in his waistcoat pockets. 
H e frequently liad recourse to this, 
and whefl in company would convey 
a pinch "to his nostrils as if It were 
snuff, but" Instead of inhaling it he 
would slide it surreptitious!? Into his 
mouth."'—Detroit News. 

f agriculture point 
has- bctmne increasingly in gent. 

Mutt Join Hands. 
More than "_'(> years ago the division 

of forestry, as It was then cnlleil. offer
ed to give advice ami assistance tr 
private timber owner* who might wish 
to consider applying forest manage' 
men* to their properties. I.y the mid-1 
die of HKI.'I requests hud been received 
for the examination of private hold
ings, l.-n-ge and small, comprising- hij 
all l(i.f«HUHK> acres, of land. Many o! 

I these requests were from large lutniiei; 
companies' and other owners of e v e n , 
slve timber tracts On the strength ot 
the showing made b \ the preliminarji 
examinations-, a number (if these large 
owners entered, into co-operative agree
ments for the preparation of work 
lug plans. 

But private forest interests failed tc 
follow up the beginning, ami the gov! 
eminent and the states, in the opinion; 
of the department of agriculture, nnisl 
join hands to work out a program thai 
will correlate public and private ef
forts looking to the protection and 
proper administration of forests. Tlu 
function of the federal government 
In addition to handling thf* national 
forests, it is suggested, w-ouhl be tc 
stimulate, guide and coordinate staff 
action and conduct necessary Invest! 
Rations regarding the best methods of 
forestry, to assist the states in the 
classification of land, and to harmonize 
action between the different states 
The states would also handle public 
property owned hy them and they 
would have a further dlreet respon
sibility in connection with the protec
tion and perpetuation of private for
est lands. 

are you supposed to do?" 
isked the fair j . 

"I have no regular rule for any
thing " said the fish, "except I'm fond 
of this season of the year." 

"Why?" asked the fairy. 
"Why does anyone like this season 

iOf'the year?" asked the fish. 
"Well, some like It because it is 

clear and cool nnd s o m e J i k e It he-
'cause It is such a beautiful time of 
|he year with so many lovely colored 
leaves." saiil the falrj. "and there are 

«% 

"What Are You?" 

Diet arid Longevity. 
The subject of diet and.Its-relation 

to longevity ts one of perennial Tnteiv 
est, and there id no purer road to 
fame, or at least to notoriety, than 
that of promulgating rules of diet and 
living. ^ Everybody would like to pass 
the century mark and as many of 
them as possible^ providing his phys
ical vigor and functions could remain 
unimpaired or nearly So, and even 
Methuselah's* 869 years would scarce
ly stifnce for a man who would like to 
taste all experiences, acquire all 
knowledge, and accomplish all his 
hopes, dreams and desires. Even then 
he might be reluctant to shuffle off 
tlils mortal coll and enter upon new 
experiences in the beyond. 

SUN'S RAYS AS WAR WEAPON 

Airplanes, "Rootting" High, May Work 
Terrible Havoc. 

Airplanes, "roosting" lo.OOO to 20,000 
feet in the air. will, through the use of 
powerful lenses, destroy ammunition 
dumps and entire cities 7.*i to 100 miles 
away without firing a shot or dropping 
a bomb, declared Capt. Eddie Hicken 
bacher of Columbus. O., America's ace 
Of aces in the war with Germany, 
while before the house committee on 
accounts in Washington. 

Captain Hlckenbaclier noted that by 
the use of the lenses it will be possible 
to set flr.e to the object which the 
aviator wishes to destroy, just as It 
Is possible to set fire to paper of wood 
under the magnifying glass held In the 
rays of the sun.» 

"Future wars will, be won or lost in 
the air," Captain Rickenbaeher 
served. "That is true because just 
such devices as I have mentioned will 
be brought into play." 

Spikes for Roofs. 
To enable a man to .walk oh an lire 

kilned roof spiked frames, to be 
.•trapped under-the shoes, have bein 
patented. 

some who don't like It because It is 
the end of the year. I£or then they 
feel that time is passing^' 
""•'Well. It is. isn't it?" asked the 
fish. 

"Of course," said the fairy. 
'Then why do they object?" asked 

the fish. 
"Oh. they hate* to see time going on 

because they love everything so they 
4hink"they might like it to stop and 
not go oh for awhile." 

"Will Time do that?" asked the 
fish. 

"No," said the fairy. 
"Not very obliging of Time, Is It?" 

asked the fish. 
"It's not Time's fault," said the 

fairy. "It's just the way things must 
be. And after all It is for the besL for 
it keeps creatures 'rom wasting Time. 
But you 'haven't iild me anything 
about yourself, fls' " 

"Well, all I know is that some folks 
call me the frost fish because I appear 
in the fall when I come to the top of 
the water and look a t the shore all 
around. I'm a pretty whitish color* eh? 
I like the fall because It Is crisp and 
cool, that is why I l ike It. But then 
folks call me a queer .fish, a queer 
looking fish, so maybe my ideas are 
queer." 

"That one Isn't," said the fairy. 
o b it"That one is all right, quite all 

right." 

INCORPORATED 1850 

Monroe County S a y i n g s Bank 
35 State Street, Rochester, N. Y. 

RESOURCES $28,U0O,000 
Deposits $1 to $3,000 

Interest allowed from the first three 
business days of any month 

Dividend declared December 1st, 1919, for six 
months at the rate of 4 per cent per annum 

JAMES E. B O O + H , Pres . WILLIAM C A R S O N , S e c ' y & Tr< 

BANKING HOURS: 
Daily from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M. 

Saturdays from 9 A. M. to 12 M. 
Saturday evenings from 7 P. M. to 9 P. M. for deposit* only 

I N EMERGENCIES 
we can repair shoes while the 
owner waits for them. Oar ma
chines are quick as well as highly 
efficient. So if your shoes meet 
with an accident or suddenly 
give way in some part come in 
and we'll repair them for you 
in short order. No extra charge 
for extra service. 
Rochester Quick Shoe Rewiring 

52 South Avenue 
Stone 4229 

S T O N E 721 M A I N 72' 

F. H. Phelps Lumber Co., Inc. 
D E A L E R S I N 

LUMBER, LATA AND SHINGLES, POSTS, SASH, 
DOORS, TRIM, FIR AND LONG 

LEAF TIMBER 
OFFICE A N D Y A R D S . 25* A L L E N S T . ' 

Rochester American Lumber Co. 
GET OUR PRICES 

142 Portland Avenue 888 Clinton Avcnie S. 
Both Phones. Home 1&6. Bell 1246 

Nine U. S. Aces Still in Service. 
Nine of the fiO "aces" developed 

by the United States air service in 
the world war still are connected 
with the army, according to ait official 
report. 

t \ 

Cut Off Cat's fa i l to Cur* Animal. 
Found guilty of cutting off the tall 

of a fanaliy cat to cure the mange. 3<h 
Seph Farrone of New York city, was 
ftaed $15 Mr court 

Why Billy Was Licked. 
Mother—What'* the matter, Billy? 
Weeping Laddie—Teacher whipped 

me. 
Mother—What fort 
Weeping Laddie—Just -for answer

ing a question, and It was the right 
Answer too* 

Mother-~Biit I don't understand. 
What wa» ifie Attention? 

Weeptn* Laddie^-Stie arted wfctt pat 
the dead mouse and ttie box of worms 
In hef desti—fcondon Tit Bits. 

^ ^ 

Fumed Oak Mission Furniture 

HB GRAVES 
78STATE ST... R0CHESTER,N.Y. 

Comfortable, Durable 
LivabV 

See the 
Cozy Flat 

"Rochester's 
Home Store" 

John H. MoAnarney 
G e n e t A I In&ut&nct F ide l i ty B e a d s 

101-Ktt EllwtBget ft B»rry filfe 
tech. PIMM 2172 M >hoo* M82 Melm 

•l-!'•'«! 

tJoat.li

